2010 PA Thespian State Conference Recap
December 2nd – 3rd

MAINSTAGES
Norwin – Rumors
   All-Star: Lee Scandinaro
   
Bensalem – The 25th Annual Putnam County Spelling Bee
   All-Star: Sammi Begelman

Harry S Truman – Good Boys and True
   All-Star: Mariella Castillo

Council Rock South – Face to Face
   All-Star: Evan Weisblatt

North Penn High School – A Witness for the Prosecution
   All-Star: Justin Dumke

ONE ACTS
Wilson – An Evening with Edgar Alan Poe
   All-Star: Danny Gleason

Chartiers Valley – The Brothers Grimm Spectaculathon
   All-Star: Sami Caun

Pennsbury – Magic Theatre
   All-Star: Danny Gleason

DuBois – Variations on a Theme
   All-Star: Gabby DeCarli

Charles Boehm Middle – A Midsummer Night in the OC
   All-Star: Taylor Luise

State College Area – The Winter’s Tale
   All-Star: Kate Fischer

Springfield Township – Sticks ‘n Stones
   All-Star: Erin Agnew

IE SUPERIORS

ACTING
Pennsbury - Portland Thomas
Pennsbury - Rachael Baumgarten

MUSICAL
Pennsbury - Elizabeth Nieman

SOUND DESIGN
Penn Manor - Charlie Blymier

STAGE MANAGEMENT
Penn Manor - Dana Landis
SCHOLARSHIP WINNERS

Performance $500 Scholarships
Harry S Truman – Wayne Miletto
Pennsbury – Brian Dratch
Upper Dublin – Cole Doman

Performance Cash Awards
Butler - Sarah Bishop
Chartiers Valley - Connor McRory
Council Rock South - Rachel Haber
Harry S Truman - Britney Harron
Harry S Truman - Zach Philippi
North Penn - Michelle Davies
Parkland - Ben Mays

Performance Cash Awards (Continued)
Pennsbury - Rachel Dilliplane
State College - Katherine Fischer

Technical $500 Scholarships
Council Rock North - Tim Rheiner
Shannon Varco - Parkland

Technical Cash Awards
Bellefonte - Gwen Byrnes
Bellefonte - Jake VanBramer
Cannon-McMillan - Megan Bodish
Penn Manor - Charles Blymier
State College - Kelsey Schira

HALLS OF FAME

PERFORMANCE
Bellefonte - Lauren Dabiero
Bensalem - Kevin Kutner
Butler - Nick Furar
Canon-McMillan - Ashley Stadtfeld
Central York - Greg Feldmann
Charles Boehm - Tom Sawyer
Chartiers Valley - Connor McRory
Connelsville - Andrew Sparks
Council Rock South - Rachael Haber
Dubois - Gabriella DeCarli
Harry S Truman - Bobby Ryan
North Penn - Erica Tolton
Parkland - Allie Dunmire
Penn Manor - Katherine Irwin
Pennridge Middle - Casey Haughin
Pennridge - Taylor Kendra
Pennsburry - Brian Dratch
Peters Township - Hardy Kern
Ridley - Christopher Betzler
Springfield - Anna Morrow
State College - Ashley Lope
Susquehannock - Matthew Burns

Upper Dublin - Elliah Heifetz
Wilson - Dane Kragness
Wyoming Area - Holly Ference

TECH
Bellefonte - Jake Van Bramer
Butler - Brandon Thomas
Canon-McMillan - Megan Bodish
Central York - Andrew Hummel
Charles Boehm - Megan Reilly
Chartiers Valley - Victoria Petrovich
Connelsville - Autumn Ritenour
Council Rock South - Nicole Mertz
Dubois - Emmy Homan
Harry S Truman - Robbie Edmondson
Penn Manor - Charles Blymier
Pennridge Middle - Taylor Hilt
Pennridge - Brittany Rex
Peters Township - Ashley Mitchell
Peters Township - Meredith Karavolis
Ridley - Art Stretton
State College - John Campbell
Susquehannock - Hugo Schroeder
Wyoming Area - Jillian Krupsh